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Many children are at risk fo r landmine

Save the Children
Save the Child ren's unique self-help
approach ro relief, recovery, and ongoing
developmem has nunured the seeds of hope
for millions of people. Save the C hild ren of
rhe United States is a nonprofit, nonpolitical, nonsectarian organization working in
more than 35 nations around the globe.
Mo re than 60 years of experience working
hand- in - hand, shoulder-to-shoulder with
families and comm uniti es at home and
abroad has taught us that poverty need not
be a life sen tence.

One Child, Global Problems
In nations arou nd the world, Save the
Children programs recogn ize that a child's
health begins even before b irth. H ealth care
act ivi ties that target wom en and other
caregivers, such as nutrition education, have
the greatest success at the lowest cost. Today, 128 million children in the wo rld have
no school ro a ttend. Educatio n systems
througho ut the world and in the United
States arc greatl y challenged. While their
mothers work, millions of children are either left unattended or are in situations of
low-qua lity ch ildcare. Save the C hildre n
supports new approaches in child development and basic education around the world.
Poverty underm ines the physical, social, intellectual and emotional development
of ch ildren. A root cause is the lack of adequate econom ic opportunities, wh ich
would enable parents to provide fo r their
ch ildren. C h ild ren are typically the first and
most vulnerable victims in emergencies.
Save the C hildren is committed to helping
victims cope with crises and begin the process of recovery. Around the world, we coordinate our relief activities with other international agencies, in addition to strengthening the national institutions that can carry
our th is work.

History
Across t he United States a nd aro und
the world , Save the Children has helped to
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Save The Children (USA)

weave a safety net fo r an ever-increasing
number of children. To help European children displaced during World War II, Save
the C hildren provided clothes, milk, and
food to children and helped communities
rebuild in eight European countries. They
also began working with Native Americans
in 1948, whe n a devastating blizzard hit the
Navaj o Reservation in Arizona.
In the late 1950s, Save the Children
rook a leadersh ip role redefi ning international developmenr and creating models for
the effective transfer of appropriate technology and ski lls in such areas as sustainable
agriculture, small enterprise and health. Save
the C hildren tested a new approach that
addressed com munity wide needs, such as
buildin g roads and improvin g water supplies, along wi th need s speci fic to chil dren
in the Dominican Republic in 1972. T h is
high im pact ap proach , which facil itated
long-term im provemen ts in children's lives,
was replicated around the world. Realizi ng
the importa nce of providing quality
childcare fo r ch ild ren, Save the Chi ldren
launched the Fam ily Day Care Net\vork in
the state of Georgia in 1978 . Now serving
7 ,400 children, the netwo rk has trained
more than 1,200 low-income fam ily d ay
care providers and helped fami li es identify
quality care.
In 1985, Save the C hildren la unched a
major child survival init iative to help fam ilies provide berrer care for their ch ildren and
to coord inate medical care, water resource
developmem a nd sanitation improvements.
Save the Ch ildren's hea lth programs continue to center around child survival, maternal health care, and AIDS awa reness, as
well as nutrition, clean water and sanitation.
Through the 1980s, Save the C hildre n responded to the needs of children in crisis,
as war and natural disasters caused incredible suffering in Asia, Africa and Latin
America. Even in the most dire emergency,
Save the Chi ldren demonstrated rhar its
community development approach could be
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combined with relief to encourage self-sufficiency and ensu re lasting change in the
lives of children and their fami lies.

Hidden Killers of Children
Imagine being a chi ld and knowing
that if you take the wrong step your legs
could be blown off, or you could lose your
life. T hat is the horrifying reality rhar hundreds of children now face because of the
existence of lan dmin es. H ere are a few
frightening statistics:
• Landm ines, left over from past conAicts, have claimed more than one million
victims since 1975 .
• In Afghanistan and Angola, there is
approximately one mine for every person ,
with a cost of up to $ 1,000 ro clear each
mine.
• In Cambodia, one in every 236 persons is an amputee.
• Angola has more than 70,000 amputees, many of rhem children.
The numbers tell a tragic story of indiscriminate destruction. Of the 350 kinds
of ami-person nel m ines produced by 35
natio ns, most are specifically designed to
maim rather than kill.
C hil d ren in landm ine-affected countries are especially vulnerable ro injury from
conracr w ith these weapons. By nature curious and adventurous, they can easily mistake a la ndmine for a roy or a strange object roo interesting not to investigate. Very
young ch il dren withou t the abil ity to read
the warnin g signs often wander into dangero us fields or play areas. Members of rheInternational Save the Ch ildren Alliance co nfrom the horror of land m ines dai ly. Some
c hildren and families w ho participate in
Save the C hildre n programs arc already victims of landmines. Inte rnati onal Save rhe
C hildren Alliance members wo rk to promote mine awareness, assisr landmine victims and suppo rt landmin e clearance
prOJeCtS.

injury just by performing everyday chores
such as gathering wood , tending livestock,
and collecting wate r for their families.
International Save t he C hild ren All iance members also urge inte rnarional policy
makers to rar ify The Conven tio n on the
Proh ibition, Use, Stockpiling, Production
and Tra nsfer of Anti-Personnel M ines and
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on Their Destruction, also known as The
Ottawa Treaty, by the year 2000. Endorsed
by 122 countries, in D ecember 1997, this
treaty not only bans th e produc tion, use,
and export of land mines and mandates the
d estructio n of stockpiles, it also requires
countries to partici pate in mine clearance
and victim-assistance programs.

than land mines. Hundreds of rhousands of
childre n , while herd ing animals, plantin g
crops or jusr p laying, have been kill ed or
maimed by these d eadl y weapo n s. In 68
countries around the world there are an estimated 115 million la ndmines still lodged
in the ground waiting to explod e. Once
p lanted, they re main active for decades.
Another I 00 million are believed to be
srockpiled and ready fo r use.
In add itio n to enormous pain and su ffering, land mines bring li ngering econom ic
and soci al costs. They render agricultu ral
land unusable, endanger the safe return of
refugees and impede posr-conA icr reconstruction and development. The indiscriminate use of anti-pe rsonnel la ndmines is a
Aagrant violatio n of both international human rights law, includin g the Co nventi on
on the Righ rs of the C hild , and of international hum anirarian law. El iminat ing all
anri-perso nnel landmines is a humanitarian
imperative.

Landmines, The Deadly Threat
"Landmines have inAicted death and
enormous pai n and suffering on hundreds
of thousands of children over the last several decades. We must do everyrhing in o ur
power to protect them from th ese deadly
weapons ," said Carol Bellamy, UNICEF
executive d irecror. Of all the weapons that
have accumu lated over years of war, few are
more persistent a nd more lethal to children

Save the C hildren
54 W ilton Road
Westport, CT 06880
USA
Pho ne: (800) 243-5075
Website: h ttp://www.saverhech il d ren.org

United Nations Children 's Fund

History

UNICEF is the o nly organ ization of
the United Nati ons dedicated exclusively to
children. The organization works with other
bodies, govern ments and non-governmental orga ni zatio ns (N GOs) to ligh ten
children's loads th rough comm unity based
services in pri m ary health care, basic education, and safe wa ter and sanitation in devel oping countries.

Contact Information

unicefO

UNICEF
Founded in 1946, UNICEF advocates
a nd works for the protection of children's
righ ts, to help the young meet their basic
needs and ro expand their oppo rtuni ties to
reach thei r fu ll potential. The UNICEF
Executive Board reaffirmed this mandate in
January 1996, when it adopted a statement
on the mi ss ion of UN ICE F saying that
UNIC EF "is guided by the Convention on
the Rights of the C hild a nd strives to establish children's rights as endu ring ethical
principles and international standards of behavior towards children."
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Principles for Action, The Co nvention
on the Rights of the C hild: UN ICEF's deep
comm itme nt to el iminating la ndmines is
gu ided and legitimized by many of the articles of rhe Conven tion on the Rights of the
C hild, in particular the following:
• Article 6 requires Stares Parri es to
ensure " to the maximum extent possible rhe
su rvival and, development of the child. "
• Article 23 recognizes rhe special needs
of disabled children fo r access to health care,
ed ucation, training, rehabilitation, preparation for employment and recreation opportunities in order to achieve the greates t degree of self-relia nce a nd social integration.
• Article 38 requ ires Stares Parries to
e nsu re the protection and care of children
who are affecred by armed con Aicr as described in relevant in ternational humanitarian law.
• Article 39 obliges Stares Parries to
promote the physical and psychological recovery and social reintegration of child victims of armed conAicr.

Landmine Facts
Of the more than 2,000 people killed
or injured by la nd mines every mo nth, 30 to
40 percent are children. There is o ne mine
for every 12 children in the wo rld . Mines
cost about $3 each to man ufacture but up
to $1,000 each to clear. Medical care, prosthetics and rehabilitation for each person injured by a landmine cost $3,500 to $5,000.
• 53 •

An Integrated Strategy
Recognizing the need for borh curative
and preventi ve action, UN ICEF supports
rhe fo llowing integrated strategy:

Promoting a Ban on landmines
UNI CEF supports the In te rnational
Campaign to Ban La ndm ines (lCBL), a

f
coalition of over 1,000 NGOs calling for a
total ban on anti-personnellandmi nes, and
for global fu nds for mine cl ea rance and victim ass istance. UNICE F urges that national
legislation be enacted towards the ban and
encourages governmenrs to report progress
ro the Com mittee on th e Rights of the
C hild. UN IC EF supports t he development
of regional mine-free zones and has made a
commitment not to purchase products fro m
co mpanies that sel l o r manufacture antipersonnel mines or their components.

Reducing Injuries through Awareness
Progra ms to help communities a nd
famil ies reduce the risk of mine injuries in
their d aily lives are critical. Mine demarca-
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chat every child in a m in ed area knows
proper safery procedures.
"A giant step has been taken, which
shows that the world is more and more reluctant to use these hidden killers," Bellamy
said . " But the real test lies in seeing chat the
treaty is full y implemented , that stockp iles
are d estroyed and that demin ing proceeds
rapidly. C hildren will on ly be safe when they
kn ow the dangers of the tens of millions o f
land mines still in the ground. Universal ratifica tion of rhe ueary is crucial to ensu re that
che productio n and use of landmines are
truly abol ished ." The treaty obligates states
ratifying it "never unde r any circumstances
... to use anti-personnel mines; [or] to de-

Rehabilitating Children

velop, produce, othe rwise acquire [or] stockpil e" them and "to d es troy or ensure the
destruction of all anti-person nel mines."
Bellamy p raised the 133 nations that
have signed a nd the 65 nations among the m
who have rarified the rreary. Bellam y said the
a n ri-landmine move ment h as already had
remarkabl e effects, a nd noted rece nt reductions in the use of anti-personnel mi nes and
figures from the International Campaign to
Ban Landmines ch ar indicate 10-15 m illion
mi nes have been d estroyed from stockpiles.
She also noted that the number of coun tries
involved in producing la ndmines has

In additio n to physical suffe ri ng,

dropped fro m 50 to 15.

tion, min e surveys, mine clearance and vicrim rehabilitation should always accompany
mine awareness education. Supporting focused demining programs; programs to clear
mi nes from essential communiry infrastructure, such as schools, water points and medical centers, are also essential. U NICEF is
neither able nor mandated ro do th e actual
clearance oflandm ines. It does, however, rry
to persuad e countries to allocate greater resources to these cleara nce operations.

landmines inflict sustained injury on the
psychological and social well being of th eir
victims, especially ch ildren. C hildren with
disabilities are ofte n p revented fro m attending school and friends and fa mili es m ay
shun them. UN ICE F supports communiry
based rehab ilitatio n programs chat add ress
the phys ical, psychosocial and vocational
rehabilitation of child landmine survivors.

Call for a Greater Effort
Although the treaty to ban anti-personnel landmines became binding on irs
ratifie rs March 1,1999, UNICEF said chat
a widely expanded effort is needed to help
the treary bear fruit. The ch ild ren's agency
called for universal ratification of the treary
and an internatio nal comm it me nt tO see

Mine Awareness and Education
UNI C EF has been d esignated within
the UN fa mily as the lead agency to educate and advocate natio ns on the land mine
issue. Educational campaigns have centered
on teaching childre n about th e danger of
landmines and about safety proced ures to
follow in mined a reas. Almost all mined
countries served by UNICEF have an ed ucational program in place, Bella my n oted,
but she added chat these are dependent on
continued donor co mmitment.
In Afghanistan , educational mate rials
have been d istributed to almost a half million persons. In Angola, UNICEF, wi th
Norwegian Peoples Aid, government agencies a nd other partners, alerted over 600,000
people last year to the danger of mines. In
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Bosnia and H e rzegovina, UNICEF has
reached all c h ild ren enro lled in primary
schools with mine awareness messages. In
Iraq, approx imately one m ill io n m ine
awareness exercise books have been distributed, mainly to primary school children . In
additio n, 4,000 Iraqi teachers have bee n
trained in mine-safety procedures.
"Mine awareness is an essential activity," Bellamy said. "We have worked and
will continue to work with many partners
to ma ke sure that no ch ild in a m ined area
is without a clear warning about the danger
and how to avoid it. But the true victory will
come when such awareness is nor needed because th ere a re no mo re m ines in the
ground. That day is nor he re yet and it will
nor be until all the world's nations act to
guarantee the right of children and ocher innocents to su rvive in a world free of these
murderous devices."

Other Positive Developments
• Last December's urging by the Intern ational Co mmittee of the Red Cross
(lCRC) that all stares sign and/or ratify the
landm ine conventio n.
• Chi na's an nouncement that it will
clear som e 800,000 landmines from rhe
Sino-Vietnamese border by the end of the
yea r, along with the recent clea ring of more
than 280,000 mines and unexploded bombs
fro m border areas in Yunnan Province.
• T he British army's recent destructio n
of some 2 mi llion anti-personnellandmines.
"Nations that have not yet signed o r
ratified the landmine treary should rake note
of these actions," Bell amy said. " Much of
the world is al ready on the move to eliminate these kill ers, bu t only un ive rsal ratificatio n and a commi tm ent ro full global
demining will stop landmines from destroying the lives and h ealth o f an estimated
26,000 people a year; half of them children
and wom en ."
Among the countries that have no t yet
signed the treary; which prohibits the use,
production, developm ent, acquisiti on, sale,
stockpi ling a nd transfer of landmines are:

~

the Uni ted Stares, China, Russia, Yugoslavia, Saudi Arabia, Iraq and Iran. UN ICEF
has been appo inted as the Focal Point for
mi ne awaren ess ed ucation. The Office of
Emergency Programs, UNICEF, New York
has undertaken the task of developing the
fo ll owing International Guidelines in order
to pro mote the effective planning, implementation, mon iroring, and evaluation of
mi ne awareness programs. It is to be hoped
that t hese guidelines, with the collective
experie nce of ind ividua ls with recognized
expe rtise, can serve as a reliable point of reference for people involved in mine awareness programs .

AChild Rights Guide to the 1996
Mines Protocol
Landmi nes a re horrific weapons of
mass murder. So often used indiscriminately, mines kil l and mutilate 8,000-

10,000 children a year, and severely impede
the h ealthy development of mill ions more.
Even when m ines have been used in accordance with the rules of international law,
their ab ility to remain active and deadly for
decades makes their effects indiscriminate.
For chi ldren living in a mine-affected area,
the simple act of goin g outside the home
m ay become a matter oflife and dearh, survival or d isaster.
Mines deprive ch ildren of the chance
to enjoy many of their basic rights. In addition to the assault on their righ t to life, their
rights to health, protection and a safe environment for wo rk and leisure are all acutely
affected. T h e same merchants of death and
disablement that force children and their
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families to flee a con flict zone may block
their return fo r months, even years. When
they return, they may fi nd their once ferrile agricultural land rendered useless by the
pollution of mines. Tn some instances, their
homes may even have been mined.
The UN lCEF Office of Emergency
Programs is working to assist and care for
children in 23 complex emergencies and has
given financial assistance to 60 countries. In
ti mes of emergency; which pose a threat to
the survival, protection and development
rights of ch ildren and women and to the
integri ty and sta b ility of rhe fami ly,
UN ICEF advocates for the special protection and care of those affected and extends
assistance to them impartially, without discrim ination and on the basis of need.
As parr of irs ongoing efforts ro protect
children from the scourge of mines, rhe office has participated actively in international
forums, including the review of rhe Mi nes
Protocol. This is in order to promote
UNICEF's objective of a total and immediate ban on the production, srockpiling,
sale, export and use of, at least, anti-perso nnellandmines.
UNICEF regards rhe Mines Protocol as
one stepping stone on the path towards our
ultimate objective: a mine free world. Until
that day comes, the Office of Emergency
Programs will continue its efforts ro protect
and care for children affected by rhe bl ight
oflandmines. Mine-awareness programs can
help minimize the danger to children until
humanitarian mine clearance can be undertaken. Providing physical and psychosocial
rehabilitation to child landmine victims can

~:
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help them survive and develop in accordance with their inalienable rights under the
Convention on the Rights of the Child.
This "Child Rights Guide to the 1996
Mines Protocol" is intended as a straightforward handbook for those who wish to know
more about the legal protection of child ren
from landmines. In particu lar, it discusses
how far we can expect the Protocol, a humanitarian law instrument, to ensure that
children will enjoy their fundamental rights
to life and physica l integrity amid the armed
conflicts of tomorrow.
Under the Convention on the Rights
of the Child, States Parties undertake torespect and to ensure respect for international
humanitarian law relevant to ch ildren. Although U NICEF has been disappointed by
the results of the review process of the 1980
Mines Protocol, which fell far shore of the
total ban that we sought, UN ICE F calls
upon all governments, at the minimum, to
adhere to a nd respect irs provisions at the
earliest possible moment. Child ren not only
deserve our protection; they have a right to
it (From the fo reword by Carol Bellamy, Executive Director UNICEF, in A Child
Rights Guide to the 1996 Mines Protocol)

Contact Information
Office of Emergency Programs
UNICEF H ouse
New York, New York 100 17
Phone 212-326-7068
Fax (2 12) 326-7037
E-mail: netmaster@univef.org
Website: http:/ /www. un icef.org

Vietnam Assistance for the Handicapped
History
V ie tnam Assistance fo r the Handicapped (VNA H ) is dedicated to assisting
the disabled in Vietnam on an equal access
basis without regard to social or po litical

stat us . They operate exclusively for humanitarian, charitable purposes. Th rough
their support for rehabilitation clinics in
Viernam, they are enabling the disabled to
get on thei r feet, regain thei r dign ity and
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VNAH

walk toward a new, productive life.

Chronology of Activities
In 1990 CaVan Tran made his first visit
to Vietnam after nearly 15 years in America.
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coalition of over I ,000 NGOs calling for a
roral ban on anti-personnellandmines, and
for global funds for mine clearance and vicrim assistance. UN ICEF urges rhar national
legislation be enacted rowards the ban and
encourages gove rnments to report progress
ro the C ommiccee on ch e Rights of che
C hild . UN ICEF supports rhe development
of regional mine- free zo nes and has made a
com mitment nor to purchase products from
co mpanies char sell o r manufacture antipersonnel min es or their componenrs.

Reducing Injuries through Awareness
Progra ms ro help communi ties and
fami li es reduce the risk of mine injuries in
their daily lives a re critical. Mine demarcation, mine surveys, mine clearance and vicrim rehabilitation should always accompany
mine awareness education. Supporting focused demining programs; programs to clear
mines from essential co mmuni ty infrastructure, such as schools, water po ints and medical centers, are also essential. UN ICEF is
nei ther able no r mandated w do rh e actual
cleara nce oflandmines. It does, however, rry
ro pe rsuade counrries ro alloca te grea te r resources ro chese clearance operations.

Rehabilitating Children
In addition to physical suffering,
landmines inAic t susta ined injury o n the
psychological a nd social well being of the ir
victims, especially children. C hildren with
disabilities are ofren prevemed from attending school and fr iends and fa m ili es m ay
shun chem. UN ICEF suppo rts community
based rehabi li tation programs rhar address
rhe phys ical, psych osocial and vocational
reh abil itation o f child landmine survivo rs.

Call for a Greater Effort
Although rhe treaty to ban ami-pe rsonnel la ndmin es beca me binding on irs
rarifiers March 1,1999, UN IC EF said rhar
a widely expanded effo rt is needed ro help
the creary bear fruit. The ch ild ren's agency
called for u niversal ratification of the treaty
and an international comm itm ent ro see
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proper safety procedures.
"A giant step has been take n , w h ich

Bosnia and H erzegovin a, UN ICEF has
reached all ch ildren enrolled in p rimary
schoo ls with mi ne awa reness messages. In

shows that rhe world is more and more reluctant to use these hidden killers," Bellamy
said. "Bur rhe real rest lies in seeing rhar the
treaty is Fully implemented , that srockp iles

Iraq, approximately o ne million m ine
awareness exercise books have been distributed, mai nly to primary school ch ildren. In
ad dition, 4,000 Iraqi reachers have bee n

are d estroyed and that dem ini ng proceeds
rapidly. C hildren will only be safe when th ey
know the dangers of the tens of millions of
land mines still in the ground. Un iversal ratification o f the rreary is crucial to ensure that
the p rod uction and use of landmin es are
truly abolished. " The treaty ob ligates stares
rarifying it "n ever unde r any circumstances
. .. to use anti -personnel min es; [or) to develop, produce, otherwise acquire [or] stockpile" them and " to destroy or e nsure che
d estructi on of all a mi-personnel mines."
Bellamy p raised the 133 nations that
have signed and the 6 5 nations among them
who have rati fied rhe treaty. Bellamy said the
ant i-landmi ne moveme nt has already had
re markable effects, and noted recent reductions in the use of anti-pe rsonnel m ines and
figures from the Intern ational Ca mpaign ro
Ban Land mines that ind icate l 0- 15 m ill ion
mines have been destroyed from srockp iles.
She also noted that the numbe r of cou ntries
in volved in producing landmines has

trained in mine-safety procedures.
" Mine awareness is an essential activity," Bella my said. "We have worked and
will continue ro wo rk with many partners
ro make sure that no child in a mined area

char every child in a m ined area knows

dropped from 50
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Mine Awareness and Education
UN ICEF has been designated with in
the UN famil y as the lead agency ro educate and advocate natio ns on the land mine
issue. Educational campaigns have cemered
on reaching c hildre n about the danger of
landmines and about safety procedures to
follow in mined a reas. Almost all m ined
counrries served by UN ICEF have a n educational progra m in place, Bellamy noted,
bur she added that chese are dependent on
continued do nor commi tment.
In Afghan istan, educational m aterials
have been d istributed ro almost a hal f million persons. ln An go la, UNIC EF, wi th
N orwegian Peop les Aid , government agencies a nd orher partners, alerted over 600,000
people last year ro the danger of mi nes. In
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is without a clear wa rning about the danger
and how to avoid it. Bur the true victory will
come when such awareness is not needed beca use there are no more min es in the
ground. T hat day is not here yet a nd it will
not be until all the wo rld's nations act ro
guarantee the right of children a nd other innocents ro survive in a world free of th ese
murderous devices."

Other Positive Developments
• Last Decem ber's urging by the International C ommittee of the Red Cross
(TC RC) that all states sign and/or rarify the
landmine con vention.
• Ch in a's ann ou ncemen t that it will
clear some 800,000 land mines from rhe
Sino-Vietnamese bo rder by the end of the
year, along with the recent clearing of more
than 280,000 m ines and unexploded bombs
fro m border areas in Yun nan Province.
• The British army's recent destruction
of some 2 million anri-person nellandmines.
"Natio ns rhat have nor yet signed o r
rari fied the landmine treaty should take note
of these actions," Bellamy said. " Much of
che world is already on the move to eli minate these killers, bur only universal ratifica tion and a co mmitment to full global
demining will stop landmines fro m destroying t he lives a nd health of a n estimated
26, 000 people a year; h alf of them child ren
and women. "
Among th e countries that have nor yet
signed rhe treaty; w hich prohibits the use,
production, develop ment, acquisit ion, sale,
stockpi li ng and transfer of landm ines arc:
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the U ni ted States, China, Russia, Yugoslavia, Saudi Arab ia, Iraq and Iran. UNICEF
has been appointed as the Focal Point for
mine awaren ess ed ucation. T he Office of
Emergency Programs, UN ICEF, New York
has undertaken the task of developing the
fo ll owing International Guidelines in order
ro promote the effective plann ing, implementati on, m onitoring, and evaluation of

families to Ace a conAicr zone may block
their return for months, even years. When
they return, they may find their once ferrile agricultural land rendered useless by the
pollution of mines. In some instances, rheir
homes may even have been mined.
The UNICEF Office of Emergency
Programs is working to assist and care for
children in23 complex emergencies and has

mine awareness programs. It is to be hoped
char t hese guidel in es, with the collective
experience of ind ividuals with recognized

given financial assistance ro 60 countries. In
times of emergency; which pose a threat ro
the su rvival, protection and development
rights of ch ildren and women and to the
integri ty and stabi lity of the family,
UN ICEF advocates for the special protection and care of those affected and extends
assistance to them impartially, without discrimination and on the basis of need.

expertise, can serve as a reliable point of reference fo r people involved in mine awareness programs.

AChild Rights Guide to the 1996
Mines Protocol
Landm i nes are horrific weapons of
mass murder. So often used indiscri minately, m ines kill and mutilate 8,00010,000 ch ildren a year, and severely impede
rhe healthy development o f m illions more.
Even w hen mines have been used in accordance with the rules o f interna tional law,
their abi lity ro remai n active and deadly for
decades makes their effects indiscriminate.
For child ren living in a mine-affected area,
the simple act of going outside the home
may become a matter of life and death, survival or disaster.
Mines d epri ve ch ildren of the chance

ro enjoy many of their basic rights. In addition to the assault on thei r right to life, their
righ ts ro health, protection and a safe environment for work and leisure are all acu tely
affected. T he same m erchants of death and
disablem ent th at force ch ildren and their

As parr of irs ongoing efforts ro protect
children from the scourge of mines, the offlee has participated actively in international
forums, including the review of the Mines
Protocol. This is in order ro promote
UN!CEF's objective of a roral and immed iate ban on the production, stockpiling,
sale, export and use of, at least, anri-personnel landmines.
UNICEF regards the M ines Protocol as
one stepping stone on the path towards our
ultimate objective: a mine free world. Until
that day comes, the Office of Emergency
Programs will continue its efforts ro protect
and care for children affected by the blight
oflandmines. Mine-awareness programs can
help minimize the danger to children un til
humanitarian mine clearance can be undertaken. Providing physical and psychosocial
rehabilitation to child landmine victims can

~
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help them survive and develop in accordance with their inalienable rights under rhe
Convention on the Rights of the Child.
This "Child Rights Guide to the 1996
Mines Protocol" is intended as a straightforward handbook for those who wish to know
more about rhe legal protection of child ren
from landmines. In particu lar, it discusses
how far we can expect the P rorocol, a humanitarian law instrument, ro ensure that
children will enjoy their fundamental rights
to life and physical integrity amid the armed
conflicts of tomorrow.
Under the Con vention on the Rights
of the Child, Stares Parries undertake torespect and ro ensure respect fo r international
humanitarian law relevant ro children. Although UNJCEF has been disappo inted by
the results of the review process of the 1980
Mines Prorocol, which fell far short of the
total ban that we sought, UNICEF calls
upon all governments, at the minimum, ro
adhe re ro and respect irs provisions at the
earliest possible moment. Children nor only
deserve our protection; they have a right to
it (From the foreword by Carol Bellamy, Executive Di rector UNICEF, in A Child
Rights Guide to rhe 1996 Mines Prorocol)

Contact Information
Office of Emergency Programs
UNICEF H ouse
New York, New York I 0017
Phone 212-326-7068
Fax (2 12) 326-703 7
E-mail: nermasrer@univef.org
Website: http: //www.unicef.org

Vietnam Assistance for the Handicapped
History
Vietnam Assistance for rhe H andicapped (VNAH) is dedicated to assisting
rhe disabled in Vietnam o n an equal access
basis w ithout regard to social or political

starus. They operate exclusively for humanitarian, charitable purposes. Through
their support for rehabilitation clin ics in
Vietnam, they are enabling the disab led to
get on their feet, regain their dignity and
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VNAH

walk roward a new, productive life.

Chronology of Activities
In 1990 CaVan Tran made his first visit
ro Vietnam after nearly 15 years in America.

